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Lithogeochemical digital data consisting of whole rock chemical analyses of predominately mafic 
metavolcanic rocks of areas that are prospective and non-prospective for volcanogenic massive 
sulphide (VMS) deposits in the Superior Province, Ontario. There are 1260 samples from the 
Abitibi, Wawa, Wabigoon, Uchi and Sachigo subprovinces including detailed sampling in the 
areas of the Kidd Creek, Manitouwadge, Winston Lake, Sturgeon Lake, South Bay, and 
Musselwhite Mines. The samples were collected as the Ontario portion of the CAMIRO project 
93E06 examining the possibility of identifying a distinctive lithogeochemical signature for the 
mafic metavolcanic rcks associated with Cu-Zn-Pb VMS deposits. The data is available as 
Microsoft® Excel 97 (.xls) files, tab-delimited ASCII (.txt) files and ArcView® 3.2 shape (.shp) and 
database (.dbf) files. 

Instructions for using this CD 

This CD contains all the data for viewing the CAMIRO 93E06 lithogeochemical data set in 
ArcView and Excel. 

This CD also includes the data for viewing the bedrock geology map in AutoCAD, ArcView or 
ArcExplorer. 

For a more detailed description of the GoO_ERLIS6 data set see the readme.txt in the 
'GoO_ERLIS6' folder. 

The directory structure on this CD is: 
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Note: This product was built and tested using Excel 97 and ArcView 3.2. Feature Manipulation 
Engine (FME) was used to convert the camiro93e06_pts shape file from UTM zone 17 NAD27 to 
Lat/Long NAD 27. 

The 'GIS_data' folder under 'CAMIRO_93E06' contains the CAMIRO 93E06 lithogeochemical 
point theme files necessary for viewing in ArcView and ArcExplorer. 

The 'Original Data' folder contains the original, unedited spreadsheets (Excel format) as well as 
the ratio calculations that were excluded from the final data. 

The 'ArcExplorer' folder contains the ArcExplorer software. 

The 'AutoCAD' folder contains the Seamless Bedrock AutoCAD drawings (DWG& DXF) produced 
in AutoCAD v12 format. A layer listing for the CAD files is also found in this directory. 

The 'Base' folder and 'Bedrock' folder contain all the bedrock and base map files necessary for 
viewing the bedrock geology map in ArcView and ArcExplorer.  
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